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I got Joshuas let.ter but it is a little too late for 
blackberries here. I will soon answer it. 
Camp nee.r Jackson, Miss. 
Sunday noon, July 19th,'63. 
Dear Mother: 
But four days ago I wrote a few lines home and 
now write to lot you know that since then I hav-e been well 
and thAt there have been no casualties in the Company since. 
they 
On Friday ruorning, the rebels left Jackson as Jim found we 
would not storm their works which they felt sure would ba 
follo1ved by our repulse and from the strength of their works, 
I think it doubtful if we could have taken them by storm, fer 
their works were very strong. But when they saw us approaching 
by siege and thrmring our forces around them, they thought 
it best to get away befooe they were entirely surrounded. 
Ifl the news from the East is good as ka hear it 
in, .... 1 .. is elorious indeed and I with the rest of tho army, 
feel that a few months more, r.ill finish our work but we 
ca.n never rely on good news fro:a the East. There, the drujs 
beat and I must quit for in tan minutes we will be on the 
march. 
Sunday noon, July 26th. 
And in ten minutes we were on the march. Our Reg. 
and tho 77th Ill. and about 4 o'clock stacked our arm,s by a 
corn:f'ield, 6 or 7 miles away. Here beside the rations, we had 
plenty of rebel roasting ears and beef which however, I did 
not relish very cuch as I was not very wella . We cams up 
there to 'f@ar up the R.R. but found it already torn up so wo 
layed do1rn until morning then marched on 5 or 6 miles and by 
9 o'clock, had stack our arms in the shade e.nd were busily 
engaged in confiscating rebel R.R. About noon, I failed and 
lay in the sha.do quite unwell for most of theafternoon and 
Sergeant Soi th aP..d A. Turner es.ch got a :foot bruised so t.:,at 
huve been quite crippled ever since but are eetting along fine. 
JI? 
II '-~ • 
1'he boys had finished. their ,:ork and had a fine 
tiine in Pearl R:i.ver and just at dark weary and tired with 
their morning's march and they worked, wer.e just preparing 
for a good night's r est when word came to join our Brigade 
near Jackson immediately. We were soon on t he l!l3.rch and by 
2 o'clock in the morning having marched 12 miles, laid down 
for a couple of hours rest on the sane ground we had left 
the day before and rest we all meded sure. But our rest was 
short for by daylight, wa were up preP9,ring to march back 
to Vicksburg. l'hat day about noon I took sick again but made 
out to oorra out with the Reg. in the evening. The next two 
days brought us to Vicksburg and I rode in an army wagon 
which was rough enough considering I was not able to sit up 
but many a soldier has fared worse. Yesterday I missed my 
usual.fever and to-day have been able to sit up a good part 
of the day but as I am quite weak, it will be some days be-
fore I will be right sto~-t but as the fever is broken and 
my appetitie is getting right good again and we are fixing 
up a snug camp here just below town, where I suppose we will 
have a little rest which I expect to be able to enjoy. 
Love to one &nd all, as ever, 
Your son, 
Thomas. 
